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BACKGROUND
Patient experience plays an important role in defining and improving the quality of cancer care and services worldwide [1] [2] [3] [4] . Defined as "the sum of all interactions, shaped by an organization's culture that influences patient perceptions across the continuum of care" 5 , patient experience has 8 dimensions 6 : In health care, patient experience data are traditionally collected through surveys or questionnaires 3, [7] [8] [9] , capturing the patient's view about their experience while receiving care [10] [11] [12] . The patient experience has been included as a core pillar of quality, having been identified as a means of improving patient safety and clinical effectiveness 13 . Literature suggests a positive association between the patient experience and health outcomes 13, 14 , adherence to treatment and medications [15] [16] [17] , preventive care 14, 18 , and health care resource use 13 therefore often been used to drive improvements in care delivery and services through quality improvement and as a core measure of success 1, 11, 19 .
Evidence suggests that cancer patients encounter challenges related to the patient experience throughout their care 20 . Examples include reports by patients of delays in, and lack of coordination of, care 21 ; errors in treatment and their consequences 22 ; and gaps in emotional support 23, 24 . Given an increasing focus on improving the patient experience in cancer care, there is a growing need to gain an in-depth understanding of the patient experience of cancer services to drive improvements in care delivery.
Measuring the patient experience through traditional methods poses challenges such as limiting a patient experience measure to a single dimension, which could discount the interactions that have a powerful effect on experience and outcomes 25 . Standard survey questions do not allow patients the opportunity to elaborate on their experience, often resulting in missed opportunities to understand issues most important to those patients 25 . Staff and clinicians therefore often find it difficult to interpret and act on survey results to effectively improve care or services, which has direct implications for the quality improvement realm 25, 26 .
In Ontario, the focus on measuring the patient experience of ambulatory cancer services to improve its quality has been increasing. The Ambulatory Oncology Patient Satisfaction Survey (aopss) is used to collect data and to report on 8 dimensions of the patient experience in ambulatory cancer care settings 27 . The 105-question aopss is a retrospective paper-based mailed survey that allows patients receiving treatment (or those who have received cancer treatment in the preceding 6 months) to provide anonymous and personalized descriptions of their overall treatment experience 27 . Quantitative findings from the aopss are publicly reported annually on the Cancer System Quality Index 27 . The aopss also includes a qualitative open-ended question that patients can use to elaborate on their care experience.
Despite the availability of quantitative data from the aopss, its standard survey questions do not allow patients the opportunity to elaborate on their experience in a way that generates an in-depth understanding of the patient experience of cancer services and that leads to the identification of opportunities for quality improvement. To further understand the patient experience of ambulatory cancer services, an in-depth qualitative analysis was undertaken. The purpose of the study was to conduct a qualitative analysis of the aopss to examine the patient experience of ambulatory cancer care in Ontario, generating a deeper understanding of the patient experience in cancer care and leading to improvement solutions.
METHODS

Data Source
In the past, the aopss has been used in multiple Canadian provinces; however, that use is not part of a national initiative, because implementation of the survey is at the discretion of the province. In Ontario, Cancer Care Ontario is the legislative authority designated to collect aopss data, in partnership with the regional cancer centres and an approved survey vendor. Patients were eligible to complete the aopss if they were receiving or had received cancer treatment (that is, surgery, chemotherapy, radiation therapy) in the preceding 6 months at any of the 14 regional cancer centres in Ontario. Patients had to be 18 years of age or older to receive the aopss. The survey is available in English and French. On a monthly basis, each regional cancer centre submits a list of eligible patients to the approved survey vendor. The aopss is then disseminated by the survey vendor to a random sample of eligible patients. If the eligible patients complete and return the aopss, the survey vendor then transcribes the qualitative comments. Cancer Care Ontario subsequently receives the qualitative comments electronically-a resource to which we were granted access. In a very few cases, legibility is an issue.
The final question on the aopss is open-ended. It asks, "Is there anything else you would like to tell us about your cancer care services?" Anonymous qualitative data from that aopss question for fiscal years 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 were used.
Analysis
Using qualitative content analysis, the open-ended comments were coded in the NVivo software application (version 11: QSR International, Melbourne, Australia). Qualitative content analysis is an analytic approach whereby text data are interpreted in a systematic classification process of coding and identifying themes 28 . The process involves a close examination of the language used, both explicitly and through inference, to better understand a given phenomenon. Directed content analysis uses an existing conceptual or theoretical framework 28 . In our analysis, the NRC Health (Toronto, ON) patient-centred care framework was used (Table i) .
Two authors (LGC, EB) independently coded the same sample of 500 responses (approximately 10% of the total responses) to ensure consistency in applying the NRC Health framework. Qualitative responses often included multiple sentences with separate ideas based on the NRC Health patient-centred care framework. Qualitative responses that contained more than 1 idea were therefore attributed to more than 1 dimension in the NRC Health patient-centred care framework. Upon completion, the two authors reviewed the codes together and established coding content and structure to refine inclusions and exclusions to the existing framework dimensions and to resolve discrepancies where necessary.
The remaining qualitative responses were divided equally between the two authors for open coding. The NRC Health patient-centred care framework was applied. Text that did not fit within the existing framework was categorized as "other comment." Many responses included 2 or more discrete statements that were individually coded, generating more coded statements than total number of survey comments. Once the coding was completed, the two authors reviewed the application of the coding framework, refining inclusions and exclusions to each dimension and resolving any discrepant coding. Using the established coding structure, a constant comparison approach was used to refine the codes and content within each patient-centred care dimension 29 .
The authors reread every response, establishing discrete subthemes within each dimension. One author (EB) iteratively read and coded all responses categorized within the patient-centred care framework dimensions; the second author (LGC) iteratively read all responses coded as "other comment." A third review was then held to discuss the results.
In the final coding iteration, the two authors reviewed each other's coding schemes. Each coded phrase was therefore reviewed twice to ensure data credibility 29 . The coded content of each patient-centred care dimension in the NRC Health framework and applicable subtheme was reread, compared against other codes within the subtheme, and then finalized. The authors then reorganized the subthemes within the NRC Health framework to align with the patient journey along the cancer continuum.
RESULTS
Of 24,822 patients who were mailed (postal mail) the aopss to complete during 2013/2014 and 2014/2015, 12,899 returned a completed questionnaire (response rate: 52.0%). Of the patients who returned aopss questionnaires, 5391 provided a qualitative response (overall response rate: 21.7%). Table ii provides an overview of the sample's demographics. Figure 1 presents an overview of the content analysis. Using the NRC Health patient-centred care framework ( 
Care dimension Definition
Respect for the values, preferences, and expressed needs of patients Ensuring that instructions about when and how to obtain referrals are clear "Thank you so much for the care you provided") and 1080 comments (14.7%) related to specific treatment courses or feedback on the survey format. The latter comments were excluded from the present analysis.
In the coded themes and subthemes, patients described positive and negative experiences as they progressed through the cancer continuum (Table iii) . That continuum begins with the experience of a cancer diagnosis, followed by the treatment experience and the experience with support after treatment. It ends with components of the overarching patient experience. Each part of the continuum is supported by a representative quote.
The findings of our study showcase positive and negative experiences of patient care in the Ontario ambulatory oncology setting. Most patients reported receiving compassionate and comforting care from health care providers who were nice, kind, and professional. Those findings are consistent with previous patient experience research that highlights caring, compassionate, and comforting care as a core value of the patient experience 30, 31 .
Poor patient experiences were most notably reported with respect to informational needs-waiting for care, and patient-health care provider communication. As in previously published studies, patients reported a gap with respect to the availability and accessibility of quality, patient-tailored information related to diagnosis and treatment, alternative medicine, lifestyle changes, and side effects [32] [33] [34] . A focus on improving the availability and accessibility of quality information for cancer patients can empower those patients, thus providing opportunities to engage in decision-making, leading to improved person-centred health care 35 .
Patients reported negative experiences with waiting in the ambulatory setting (waiting for a scheduled appointment with a health care provider or for tests or treatment), which they attributed to poor coordination of care. Coordination and continuity of care is not a new concept in health care: both aspects have been highlighted as important areas for improvement to ensure timely care for patients 36, 37 .
Finally, patients indicated that patient-health care provider communication could be enhanced to improve the patient experience of care. Enhanced patient-health care provider communication in health care and its influence on health outcomes has increasingly been studied in recent years 38 . Effective patient-health care provider communication has been shown to have a positive effect on adherence to treatment recommendations and self-management of chronic disease 24, [38] [39] [40] .
DISCUSSION
The purpose of the present study was to conduct a qualitative analysis of the aopss to examine the patient experience of ambulatory cancer care in Ontario, with the aim of gaining an in-depth understanding of the patient experience of cancer services. Using a well-established existing patient-centred care framework 6 , open-ended comments on the aopss from patients who were currently receiving treatment or who had received cancer treatment in the preceding 6 months underwent a qualitative content analysis.
The NRC Health patient-centred care framework provides a solid foundation for understanding the patient experience of ambulatory cancer care across the continuum of care. Nearly half the comments (49.9%) were attributed to 1 of the 8 dimensions of patient-centred care outlined in the framework (Table iii) . Although the results of the present study help to build on the NRC Health patient-centred care framework, they also offer a different perspective of the experience of cancer patients in the identification of new subthemes outside the scope of the NRC Health framework. For instance, Coronado and colleagues 41 examined the experience of patients with cancer during the diagnosis and treatment planning phases, and indicated that 92% of respondents felt that their care provider told them of their cancer diagnosis in a sensitive manner. Contrary to those findings, respondents in the present study indicated that health care providers lacked sensitivity in delivering the cancer diagnosis. Patients reported "being told over the phone," or "having [to] drive home afterwards," or "not having a family member present." The latter findings are similar to those from the Wales Cancer Patient Experience Survey, the U.K. National Cancer Patient Experience Survey, and the Scottish Cancer Patient Experience Survey [42] [43] [44] . Not surprisingly, patients in the present study and others [42] [43] [44] often report that caring, compassion, and comfort provided by health care providers during their cancer was of utmost importance to them, praising those providers for "going out of their way to help with a concern" and "being understanding and supportive." Those findings support patient concerns about the lack of emotional support resources available and the need for improvements in patient-health care provider communication during clinical encounters. Making such improvements might build additional rapport and trust between patients and health care providers, not only instilling patient confidence in their health care provider's knowledge and skills, but also in the system.
Although the "continuity and transition" dimension outlines responsibilities of the health care provider to ensure continuity and transition for the patient, it fails to include inter-or intra-organization continuity and communication. For instance, patients in the present study reported poor intra-organization continuity between departmentsspecifically, between the emergency department and the cancer centre, with patients often being left feeling "disconnected" and "overwhelmed." The inter-organizational continuity and communication showed similar characteristics, with a reported lack of communication between the cancer centres and community services such as primary and home care, with the patient having to "repeat information multiple times." For that reason, it is not surprising that patients reported attempting to contact the cancer centre. However, such efforts were met with difficulty in accessing cancer centre personnel who could respond to the questions and inquiries. That finding is similar to results from the Wales Cancer Patient Experience Survey, the U.K. National Cancer Patient Experience Survey, and the Scottish Cancer Patient Experience Survey [42] [43] [44] .
When examining new subthemes related to "coordination and integration" of care, patients reported a negative experience waiting for cancer care services within the outpatient clinics. Although complaints concerning wait times for cancer care and even health care in general are not new 21, [42] [43] [44] , the NRC Health framework does not include waits as a subdimension. In the present study, patients reported 3 main wait time components relating to the clinic environment (as opposed to the full continuum of care):
■ Waiting for health care providers ■ Waiting for tests ■ Waiting for treatment Improvements within those areas should be considered in future research. Furthermore, patients expressed certain preferences for health care provider coordination in terms of "always seeing the same health care professional" and "ensuring that tests and treatment [are] scheduled on the same day" (or on a day and at a time of their choosing) as being important to their experience. Considering patient preferences in terms of coordination and integration of cancer care is therefore important. 
Description
Through the qualitative responses in this study, patients commented on a lack of sensitivity when health care providers delivered their cancer diagnosis. Patients described these insensitivities as "being told over the phone," "having to drive home afterwards," or "not having a family member present." Patients expressed a desire for increased sensitivity from health care providers when delivering life-changing news.
Supporting patient quote ■ When I was first told about the cancer, I did not fully understand or register the fact that I had cancer. Should have longer time to absorb the fact before being overwhelmed of treatment that they wanted to do. No time to discuss anything. 
In general, patients appreciated having cancer services close to home and receiving cancer treatment in local cancer centres. However, some patients expressed frustration at having to travel to receive cancer treatment in a cancer centre far away from home. Moreover, patients communicated dissatisfaction with having cancer treatment in multiple cancer centres.
Supporting patient quote
■
We need more cancer centres in our region. It is sometimes very hard for a cancer patient to travel long distances to take chemotherapy at the hospital.
Access to transportation and accommodations Access to care
Description
Respondents expressed their appreciation for the transportation and accommodations that were made accessible to them during their cancer treatment.
Supporting patient quote
■ Special thanks to the volunteer drivers. Without their help, people like me without close family members might miss some appointments. Thanks for your care.
Parking at the cancer centre Access to care
Description Upon arrival to the cancer centre, patients reported a poor experience with parking services, specifically access to and cost of parking.
Supporting patient quote
■
The price of parking is ridiculous, particularly for the patient. There needs to be some plan put in place particularly for patients on treatment.
Cancer centre environment Physical comfort
Description
Once inside the cancer centre, patient responses pertained to the general cancer centre environment, the conditions of cancer centre bathrooms, the temperature of clinics and waiting areas, the quality and availability of hospital food, and the appropriateness of computers. Positive responses describe the cancer clinic atmosphere as "warm."
Supporting patient quote
■
Cancer centre has become overwhelmed, creating an impersonal environment. Cancer patients deserve better. 
Description
Patients reported negative experiences with waiting, which they perceived to be the result of poorly coordinated care. Waiting pertained to three components of care: clinic visits with health care providers (for example, clinic running late or clinician not being on time), tests (for example, waiting a long time to register for bloodwork and receive results), and treatments (for example, long wait times and delays for scheduled appointments).
Supporting patient quote
■ I was asked to be at the clinic at about 9:30 AM. I had to wait about 3 hours until I saw the doctor.
■ Bloodwork appointment at 9:00 AM. Bloodwork done at 10:35 AM. Other times, waited 1 hour at the clinic. This waiting is unacceptable.
■
The biggest difficulty in care happens in the waiting area for chemo. No explanation is made for delays. Everyone is ill and cannot sit for extended time waiting for treatment without any explanations given.
2 Health care provider coordination Coordination and integration of care
Description
Respondents described proper care coordination as "well-coordinated" interprofessional care, where "teamwork and effective conversations" occurred between health care providers, making "treatment very successful." However, other respondents described their care as poorly coordinated, with examples such as "communication breakdown," "poorly organized communication systems," and frustrations when care providers were "not on the same page."
Supporting patient quote
■
I am impressed that everyone acts as a team-each member is aware of what each is doing and what I have discussed with them.
■ There were too many medical people involved and at times very confusing-overlapping information between them. Stressful at times.
Treatment coordination Coordination and integration of care
Description
Respondents described the importance of treatment coordination, particularly as it related to scheduling appointments to accommodate patient needs. Specific examples of treatment coordination were ■ ensuring that bloodwork and treatment were done on the same day to avoid multiple visits, or ■ scheduling appointments in the afternoon to ensure those travelling a longer distance were given enough time to arrive. Poor coordination of treatment often left patients "feeling tired" and "having unnecessary stress and anxiety."
Supporting patient quote
I would have appreciated having treatment about the same time every day and in the morning or early afternoon. It was a real effort to remember when my appointment was and not to get appointment times (morning or afternoon) mixed up.
4
Continuity of care between departments Continuity and transition
Description
Patients reported poor continuity of care between departments, specifically between the emergency department and the cancer centre. The disconnect between emergency departments and cancer centres often left patients feeling overwhelmed, because they had to repeat their medical history. Cancer patients often accessed the emergency department after hours and felt as though their cancer symptoms were not effectively treated in that setting.
Supporting patient quote
■
There should be a medical professional (nurse or doctor) available 24/7. Often issues arise after 4:30 PM and before 8:00 AM. Going to emergency is not viable or a safe recommendation while on chemo. Emergency staff are not specialists and cannot assist. Personally, I was left feeling worried and alone in the absence of having a cancer specialist that I could contact at any time during my chemotherapy treatments. 
Description
Patients perceived an information gap related to education and information resources, treatment information, alternative medicine, lifestyle, and side effects. Patients described feeling as though they had "fallen through a crack in care" because of the lack of educational and information resources that could support them. Respondents wanted more information about their treatment options, plans, or side effects and reported sometimes having to find their own information.
Patient responses also suggested that alternative medicine options and lifestyle modifications were not discussed regularly enough. Information requested included alternative medicine, nutrition and diet, and sexual and physical activity during treatment.
Finally, some patients felt as though information was being withheld from them by their health care providers. They perceived providers to deliberately withhold information about their care and diagnosis. They felt that the provider was not being honest.
Supporting patient quote
■
Better understanding of oral medication should be provided. The first week of treatment my medication caused severe anxiety; cancer centre was very slow in responding
There is a gap with respect to including alternative medicines in care team. Lack of nutrition information and focus on importance of nutrition was very disappointing and concerning. Diet/nutrition should be a major focus of cancer care. 
Symptom management Physical comfort
Description
Most patient responses were negative experiences with physical comfort and availability of support for pain management.
Supporting patient quote
■
Pain management needs to be overhauled or understood better, especially for patients like myself, who've superseded the lower levels of pain medications.... This time spent in more agony because the pain medications don't work. I've had to advocate and argue for stronger meds more than once.
5
Life after cancer treatment (n=263) 1
Discharge information and support Continuity and transition
Description
A number of patients reported the need for more resources and support once they were no longer at the cancer centre. Resources and support focused on financial information, lifestyle, side effects, and the healing process.
Supporting patient quote
■ Provide service and support for patient just completed treatment: diet, healthy living after cancer.
2 Access to cancer centre personnel Continuity and transition
Description
Patients reported difficulty accessing cancer centre personnel to answer questions outside of clinic hours or when at home. Patients indicated that more support was needed to provide seamless cancer care. Further, patients indicated that it was very difficult to reach the oncologist, and there was little follow-up leading to "physical and emotional problems."
Supporting patient quote
■ I find it difficult to get in touch with the nurse and doctor over the phone. They almost never get back to me when I leave voice messages. Only way I can address my concerns or do appointment changes is when I'm at the hospital talking to someone faceto-face. 
Description
Patients reported poor experiences with the continuity of care between the cancer centre and community services such as primary care and home care. Patients reported lack of information exchange between the cancer centre and their primary care doctor. Patients indicated that they often had to "repeat information multiple times" or follow up to ensure that information had been accurately shared with other care providers within the patient's care circle. 
Supporting patient quote
Description
Respondents indicated poor experiences with resources for emotional support, as "not having someone to talk to," "not wanting help, but needing it later in treatment," and "not having support outside of the cancer centre."
Supporting patient quote
■ What I have found to be lacking is a concern through treatment regarding emotional well-being. While there are pamphlets made available in the waiting room regarding other supports such as counselling and support groups, this is not all integrated part of the program. There are many people such as myself, I believe, who would benefit from these supports, who may not seek them of their own accord. Treating the emotional parts of cancer may be just as important as treating the physical cancer itself. I find that in general not enough attention is given to this aspect within the treatment setting. 
Description
Respondents reported positive experiences with cancer care when they were treated with dignity and respect by health care providers. Respondents often described dignity and respect as "They [health care providers] treat you as a person, not as a patient." An example of this was "talking to you using your first name."
Supporting patient quote ■ Doctors and nurses make you feel like a person-so respectful-amazing-impressed! 2 Caring, compassion, and comfort Emotional support and alleviation of fear and anxiety
Patients described the experience of caring, compassion, and comfort given by health care providers during their cancer care. They acknowledged health care providers "going out of their way to help with a concern" and being "understanding and supportive" with their illness. Patients wrote that this helped to make "treatment so much easier to take" and contributed to "prolonging quality of life".
Supporting patient quote ■
A thank you for all the support and comfort you are bringing me. My life improved with great quality through the warm and caring personnel being there for whatever I needed.
3 Health care provider behaviour Respect for values, preferences, and expressed needs of patients
Description
Most respondents indicated that they were treated with kindness by the health care providers during cancer treatment. They described "feeling in good hands" and being "grateful for the kind and caring" health care providers in the cancer centres. Responses included examples of the professional quality of care received and the helpfulness of providers. Although many examples of nice, kind, and professional health care provider behaviours were described, there were also examples of health care providers being "rude and cold." Patients described feeling disrespected and treated impersonally by some health care providers in the cancer centres.
Supporting patient quote
■
The care provided to me by all the staff I was involved with was excellent. They were friendly, kind, and very professional. You can be very proud of them.
The only thing we found to be rather unfriendly was the attitude of a front line staff worker at the cancer clinic. She made us feel unwelcome, as if we were interfering with her job, and did not greet us as we approached the desk. I found this sad considering the circumstances of most patients and their support.
Finally, patients reported extremely poor experiences related to parking. Although parking complaints are not uncommon in the health care literature and are often cited as a barrier to a positive patient experience [42] [43] [44] , the NRC Health framework does not include access to parking within the "access to care" dimension. Access to parking might sometimes seem irrelevant in comparison with larger issues such as emotional health and support for patients, but respondents in the present study reported stress and anxiety related not only to accessing a parking spot, but also to the cost and their inability to pay. Those sentiments are consistent with the prior literature [42] [43] [44] . Drawing attention to that finding (in terms of ensuring the provision of equitable cancer services) is important, and seeking solutions to improve this equity gap is encouraged.
Limitations
The main limitation of the present study is its use of aopss to collect qualitative data. The aopss shares several limitations common to surveys, including its retrospective nature, the potential for recall bias, and the length of the survey (105 items). Further, coverage error can also be a problem, given that patients are required to respond in writing (in either English or French). Patients who do not speak either language or who cannot not express their experience in written form are therefore unable to respond. Table ii provides an overview of the demographic characteristics of the respondents. Because of missing data, some categories could be overrepresented or underrepresented. Generalization of the findings from the present study to all recipients of cancer care can therefore not be inferred. The findings could be strengthened by understanding more about the demographics of patients who completed the open-ended questions. Future research should be conducted with that metric in mind, in an attempt to address that gap.
The deductive data analysis approach using the NRC Health patient-centred care framework was advantageous in that it allowed us to examine pre-established patient experience concepts with cancer patients undergoing treatment in the ambulatory setting. However, a major limitation to using a deductive approach to data analysis is that the themes and subthemes are not developed inductively based on the data, and therefore only the content that fits the context of the framework can be chosen from the data, which is a limitation of the present study. 
Description
In general, patients perceived the quality of communication with health care providers to be acceptable, describing health care providers as "skilled communicators" who were able to close the communication loop by "spending time" and "answering all questions." However, some patients felt that patient-provider communication needed improvement. Patients expressed disappointment with the lack of time for discussion information or concerns.
Supporting patient quote
■ I have very good treatment and very helpful doctors. They take care of us very nicely. Also, they spend quality time with us and explain to us how the treatment or how the side effects will feel.
■
Most cancer patients feel very vulnerable and unsure during treatment, [and] so when oncologists sometimes treat their questions as timewasters or with contempt, it puts up a wall. If we can't talk to our specialist without being made to feel small, it discourages us from asking questions again, which could be a barrier to optimum treatment.
5
Health care provider knowledge and skills Information and education
Description
Patients commented on the lack of health care provider knowledge and skills as important to the patient experience. Patients described a lack of knowledge with regard to patient questions, as well as perceptions of health care provider's lack of expertise.
Supporting patient quote
■
My only complaint was having my blood taken. The only people who know how to do it in one try are in the blood lab, everyone else is horrible. I felt like a pin cushion.
6
Inclusion of family and friends Involvement of family and friends
Description
Patient respondents describe both positive and negative experiences of family member, caregiver, and friend involvement in care.
Supporting patient quote
■
My family was given total access to all my visits and welcomed. I believe that is why I feel I have had excellent care. Health care providers explained to all of us during visits. 
CONCLUSIONS
Our research holds implications for both the individual and the system levels of ambulatory cancer care. The present study is unique in that it used a large qualitative dataset from a provincial survey of patients and their families to describe the components of care that are most important to them. Using that approach, we were able to examine the experience of cancer care from a patient perspective across the continuum of care, with patients outlining their needs, wants, and preferences. Our examination of those dimensions will help to ensure that improvements are driven by a patient-first approach. At the system level, the results of the study provide an in-depth understanding of the patient experience of ambulatory cancer care and treatment in Ontario. That feedback will in turn help to tailor quality improvement initiatives. Specifically, the results of the present study identify facilitators and barriers to the patient experience from the patient perspective and identify actionable opportunities to improve the patient experience of ambulatory cancer treatment in Ontario. For example:
■ Improving patient-health care provider communication, especially during diagnosis ■ Ensuring timely and coordinated care in the cancer centres, through a better understanding of wait times ■ Improving continuity and transition intra-and interorganizationally ■ Examining parking from an equity lens Consultations and working groups with patient and family advisors are ongoing to help develop quality improvement initiatives related to those actionable opportunities.
Finally, in terms of defining the patient experience, the NRC Health patient-centred care framework provides a foundation for understanding the general patient experience of care. However, evidence from the present study and others [42] [43] [44] suggests that cancer patients often encounter unique challenges related to the patient experience 20 . Those observations contribute to this research area. We therefore encourage researchers and health care administrators to look beyond general patient-centred care frameworks and to examine specific issues of importance to their patient populations.
